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Notice 

All the students of our college are being informed that our college is taking initiative to organize 
a Mobile Library for social welfare. Students are advised to follow the following steps- 

Step 1 
Select an elderly person (not their parents and grandparents) from their neighborhood and 
share with them short stories, poems, songs etc. to help them to come out from their 
monotonous lives. Select a story book/Puran/other religious book etc. as the listener likes OR 
they may collect a book from our library for their performance. 

Step 2 
You need to download the feedback form (https://bit.ly/47nvMMU). Print it out. After your story 
telling or your performance give it to that aged person to fill it up. He/she needs to tick the 
answers of the questions and sign the form as well. Then you sign the feedback form and 
upload it in the google form. You must mention your I.D., university registration no. and date in 
the feedback form 

Step 3 
In the google form (link: https://t.ly/MkW9r) the following steps should be followed 

Write your name, your mobile number, Your ID (Identity Card Number), University 
Registration Number (exactly be as in your registration certificate including hyphens), 
Select your semester, course, stream, Name of the aged person (Listener), Select 
gender of the aged person, write down the name of the book you have selected to read 
out (You may read from your personal collections or may borrow from your college 
library. In the case of a library book, you need to return it to the library within 2 days), 
Address of the aged person, Name of the author of your selected book, Name of the 
publisher of your selected book, Upload the photo of the front page of the selected book. 
 Mention the accession number of the selected book if the book is borrowed from the 
library. Take three Geo-tagged snaps during the entire program and video as proof 
(video size should be within 50 MB), contact number of the aged person/his or her family 
member, Upload the feedback form. Submit the google form within 13th June,  2024 (mid 
night). 
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